
PUYERSWARTPAY
WIR 1URK

They Object to Giving Up l ime
for Nothing on Southern

Trips.

MEANS BIG FINANCIAL LOSS

QuU Owners Arc Disposed to

Agree to Reasonable
Demand.

New Turk, November 6..When the
new Flayer*' IToteotlv* Association
BMl* atrung enough tw alt up and
demand more nourishment from the
club owner*, one wf the flret matter*
to be adjuated will be that of remun¬
eration during training trip*, A ma¬

jority of U.< player* are m flavor et
demanding half pay for the time open*.
In preparing for tha season.
None but major league performer*

are greatly Inoonvenlenoed by the
spring tratmug tripa Minor league
teeme usually report lata in Maroh or
early in April but some of the big
league teams bit the Southern trail in
J/ebruary. All are ha camp no hater
than the ftrst week in Mxtoh.
A player's contract oall* for salary

fur six inonthe, beginning the tiret
week of the championship seaeen.
usually around April 11.and ending
en the earn* day of th* month in Ooto.
bar For the time be ependa at the
hard labor of getting in condition he!
receives nothing. Only Ms bare living
expenses are paid.
la recent year* thee* long training

trips hare been bonos of cootes-tlcn
between clubs and star players. Up to
tea years ago there were no midwinter
Invasions of the South. The big league
season started late La April and the

players did not assemble until after

April t

The training seaaon baa now become
a distinct feature in the practice of
big league teams. Manager McGraw.
of the Giants, has his new players re¬

port each year at the Texas training
camp two weeks before the reguläre
arrive. McOraw therefore meets his
"rookies" about February JO. The reg¬
ular players come straggling In the
first week of March!
Then there is a month of hard work,

with more or less traveling. Some¬
times the weather Is cold or rainy, and
It Is diffloult for a team to obtain good
hotel accommodations In many cities
and towns in the South.
Even when a team remains in one

camp, as the Giants do, the squad ia

split up and sent to nearby cities for
exhibition* games Saturday ana Sun¬
day. Then comee a week or ten days
of slow progress northward. A team

usually Jumps a few hundred miles
each night and plays a game every
day. Finally the players, who have
been playing a month or six weeks for
nothing, arrive at their home city and
indulge in a few more exhibition
nmei
Not until the flrat day of the cham¬

pionship season does the player go on

th« pay roll. He Is paid twice a

month: therefore the first real pay day
I» April 30. By that time did* of the
men have been actively engaged for
more than two months. Few of them,
especially the beginners, have any
other source of Income. Therefore they
"touch" the club's bank roll for pocket
money. The strength of the "tap" de¬
pends -m length of service with the
team and prospects for remaining with
it. The first pay day for big league
players usually consists In the return
of sundry *X o. U/s" to the athletes.

Have Cssd .a 11 nias«d*H».
Of course, the clubs take good car*

of the players during the preparatory
season. They are put up at the beat
hotels.and that is not saying much 1a
some sections of the (south.assigned to
rooms with bath, and even their lann-
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SANTAL-MIDY
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SANTAL-MIDY
Just Received Some More

Stock-Bat Ties
for lite nofibv drr-^cr: .ill -t/^.*.

$1.00
bias of KAvmi

713 E. Broad Street.

»JMOTOR CARS
Gmsob Mssm-Cs.

A PIANO
should not be merely a piece of furniture.
it* real purpose »« to entertain and give
many an hour of pleasure. How nuiny
homes there are, though, where the piano

j is only a piece m beautiful furnitun. NW>
ply because there i* no one BaSHBtaaf,
the ability to play it.
Do you want a piano that will serve

its. real purpose? -one that EVERY ONE
tan play, whether a musician er net?.
then let u- tea \ou more about ilJe

j Pianola-Piano
foinc in and let us show you how the

liegiiiner -the person with alisolutely no

knowledge of inusii.-.can play the Piano-
la-Piano with the expression and the bril-
liancy of the master.
When you purchase a Pianola-
Piano you buy. not only a superb
Instrument, but also the ability
to play it.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
j 1*3 East Broad Street.
Oldeat Musk House In Virginia and

North Carolina.

I
dry Is paid by tbs dub. Tbetr baggage
Is taken ears of, their tawlesb fares
said aad every aetuel expense assumed
by the stub owner. Still nobody can

lire on actual expenses. There are tips
' to he «Ii.:!]...I out, and money gets
I awsy erSea SOS s traveling.

Tii» rseruN never make* a kick, be-
cause l>e is glad to hava the change to
see the country air! proud to be asso¬
ciated with celebrities, but these trips
gst tiresome to tlie veteran.

Players who have been in tbe big
leagues a few seasons and drawing
good salaries do not throw away their
earnings as most of the old-timers
did. Nearly evei y one. has thousands
Invested In solid propositions. Often
an athlete goes into business for him¬
self.
A bail player in business depends

largely oa his popularity and person-
; ality to help him along. Ho simply
capitalises his fame. Many of the
tessers operate billiard rooms, cigar
stores and other plages where fane
congregate. A few are proprietors of
saloons, some are in the mini furnish¬
ing goods business, aad others travel
during the off season. Tbe stags has
also claimed many of them.
A player in these more or less afflu¬

ent circumstances naturally disputes a
club owner's right, to call him off his
winter Job and pay him nothing for a
month or six weeks of training in ths
South. Some of them, who take good
care of themselves and can get into
shape quickly, are permitted to report
late; otberg simply refuse to Join the
team until they get ready. For such
insubordination they are subject to
fine, but in many instances they make
money even by paying the fine aad
staying on the winter Job.

This issue, therefore, is one that is
alive with major league stare Sortie
of them favor a demand for half salary
and expenses until the regular season
begins. Others believe this rule should
prevail only for players getting less
than IS.300 a season. They argue that
the high-priced star can afford to ac¬

cept a nominal sum.
Still others believe in setting a uni¬

form rate.say $203 a month and ex¬

penses.and giving that to everybody
who has been with a clnb at least one
season. The club owners are disposed
to agree to a reasonable demand, but
will not stand for ths "half salary"
claim. Probably this matter will be
arbitrated and a scale of spring sal¬
aries fixed.

EASY VICTORY
FOR MASSANUTTEN
Woodstock Boys Defeat Charles-

town Athletic Club
Team, 24 to o.

Woodstock. Vs., November 5..Maa-
ssnutten Academy defeated the
Charlestown Athletic Club in football
to-day by score of 24 to S.
The visitors put up a strong de¬

fense, but were unable to check the
onslaughts of the Masssnuttsn hoys
McDonald brothers starred for!
Charlestown. For Massanntten, Thomp¬
son. Sachs. Cricker.berger and Bal-
lar.i were stars.
Ma-«sanutten. Position. Charlestown.
Mtller.'F. .centre.Riester
Hottes.right guard..Allen
Hottel.right tackle.Phillips
Mfller. R-.right end.Coble
Sperry.left guard -.»..Perry

Roller.
Prttchard. left tackle.Alder
Stonecipher. .. .left end.Porter]
Ballerd.quarter back... Wyncoop
Sachs.R. Jt. B .McDonald. X.
t'rickenberger. .1» H- B..MUbourne
Thompson.full back..McDonald. J.

Referee. Funder. University of Vir-
glnis; umpire. Stlckley. University of
Virginia Time, forty minutes. Time¬
keeper. Prichsrd. Linesmen, Trottet
3nd Ford.

MAYMAKETRIPTO
CHARLOTTESYILLE

Blues Want to Take Large Num¬
ber of Rooters to See

Came.
t'nless the question of expense as¬

sets BBS plan, the football tissss ef
the University of Virginia aad the
Ri< hmond Ught infantry Blues will
Beet next M.tcrday for s game ta
fi <:rJotte-vl!l-. Hath teams ere wiU-
in.-. but Iby an<verstty men deeliae ta
put .tr» any gaaraate*. other thaa thai
offered by the gate receipts, aad
there's the rub.
Th -ir is oal> eue way eat- The

Fl«, a tram must advance Its own ex-

pea*.-* ; Tid take rharr« a sa recouping
fr..m gst« leetipts. An alternative is
offered by the plan ta ran a spserial
football exearsloa la Chariot tSeville
aad ta pay expenses eat ef tbe preSts
ef the venture

Proceeding an this tack, a sesngsrt-
tee free» each tsetses ¦ ef tbe bat¬
talion began yesterday the Werk at
ascertaining tbe apprsslgasii noseher
that will be willing ta pat SB Si fee
a reeed trie ticket seat Satarday. swe~
aer at Cbai tolles«Ms ladedea. ft kt

INVIIICIBLES NM
HARD FOUGHTGAME
In Final Twenty Seconds of

Play They Take Victory
From McGuke's.

Jutt twenty >.- onda before the end
of i':ie Unit period. :tnd with the »eore

Ued, the laviawtfcssg .Yesterday utter-

MW at Bread SUaea I ura-, by a eerie*

of line play», ..iui-sj-d acres* Me-
Gulrc's k Ml 0M a touchdown, which
2a\e l.uin taa g»mt by tile score ef
II to 1. 1'iayluH against tluie, but

luiiit- to the eere, McGulie's again Ur¬

selred the a*ala aitü um iwt» swtiuy
«essnti s1 alajrs tarried the «vai wctt
int« saeSf uptiKiuuLx territory) «Iii» to

'Ik hailed by tit* Dual whistle-.
The cam* was played sluggishly in

the lirst two uue .it re-. The iutiiiei-
bles piayed by lei the best laj tties*
periods, but iiellh. .¦. i» am was yet >n

Its leea lit the last half tbe sun had
gone down, and wlt.i the atmosphere
cooler by several degrees the boys got
down tj real work, and UM ploying at
times waa spectacular.
The lavlaulhlee were the first te

soera Alter attempting without suc¬

cess te f«ree their way «brauch the
neater line ef tbe schoolboys, a for¬
ward pass was made from Uray te Rue-
kell. Tu« lanky captain ef tin- Invin-
rlhlsa eaasjpsi the ban fair and bg sk>l-
fuj dads*sa i^sseed Ute line, alter run-
nii'K aeafty forty yarda,
McGur.rs's In the thiid period gained

strength and pulled off several dandy
plays, in whluh the backs alternated
in carryin« the oval. 1'a*.'hall, by a
thirty-yard play through tackle, tied
tbe soare, From that time untU the
last minute of the game neither team
had the advantage. The bail seesawed
back and forth. Brumble and Word,
carrying the oval, mowed down the
opposition, the latter Anally edging
tue ball across the line.
Word, a brother of "BUUe" Word

of the Blues, was easily the beedalner.
lie gained whenever called upon to
carry the bell. By keeping hi* sysa
open when bitting the line, be could
have scored at least twice. As it was,
he closed his eyes, and after going
ten or fifteen yards would loose hi*
balance and fail forward on his face.
Brumble. Gray. Klevershal and Oarrett,
of High School, aided and abetted the
Invinclbies In their victory. Brumble
proved himself an excellent line plun¬
ger, and was a consistent gainer. He
was eclipsed, however, by little Paa-
chail, who played a corning game
With three more players of bis calibre
McGuires need fear no team of Its
weight.
Garrett at centre wee great. His

work alone put an end to htcGuires'
hopes of penetrating the heavier Una
of the invlnotbUea. In addition he
caught several men on tbe ends.
Vaughn-Lloyd on left end put up a

heady game, and never failed to down
his man In his tracks.
1 The Invincible* put up the heat all
round game. They were heavier than
McGuires. but lacked the training of
the schoolboys. Their team work waa
good, and they made eeeeral pretty
forward peases. McGuires waa weak
both In making this play and blocking
It- Their handling of punte waa also,
bad. The line-up and summary:
The line-up:

MoGulre's. Position. Inrtocahh**.
9wlneford.left end. Vaughen-Lloyd
Freeman.left tackle.Hancock
Briggs.left guard-J£Aeversah 1;
Montague.centre..Oarrett
Melton.right guard.Williame
J. A. Leevoh.. .right hackle.Woody
Wilson.right end.BnskeU
Northern. quarter .....Gray
Hammond.left half.Word
PaecbaU.right half...Montgomery

(captain)
T. Oogbill.fuU back.Brumbte

Officials Witt <V. M. L). referee:
Pitt (ft. C.». umpire; Anderson (High
School), linesman. Siibetftotee: Mfe-
Guire'a.Rio». A. Leach; invincible*-.
UcMenateln. OfCe*fe. Touchdowns.
Ruekell. Word. Paschel!- Goals.
Northern. Gray (2>. Time, 10.« sod
i>-minute quarters. Score. 14 to 0.

SCRIBES DECIDE
IHMAHOOT'SFAVOR
All Bets Must Be Faid on Pop¬

ular Decision Thus
Rendered.

sjse r>r:«an» November *..Wag-era on the
Wolgaet-Mandot «ght here last night were

derided here to-day by opinion expressed by
the sport writers of the four local newspa¬

pers in favor of tbe backers of Xaadot-
Th* fleht, according to agreement, was

without a referee'sdeeieloe. and the wager*,
rcrnina Into several thousand* of dollars.
BVJSS based on the newspapermen's detis-
tor.t Two paper* save the light to Xaadot
and ska called It a draw. The opinion et
tbe fourth will not be known nnttl this I
afternoon. ?--ut even should It be for Wol¬
gast. th» thr«e opinion* steady made pub¬
lic, roaming the ciraw as a self rote, e* Is
th.> f uetotr.. gtit tbe boa' to the local bey
Ed. w Smith, o' fhlrago. who refereed

the fight, aald that Maadot had a "narrow
..rape" In .! » tbirS round that be "weath¬
ered the BSSJM rounds up »o the sixth." that
h!» clean work 'rom thai to th» middle o'
the seventh »v»nrd the fight, and that "he
uudt'-ibt'div had a clean phase durtni thej
last tmo mond* and a half." ead 'mom |
1- <-on*i<i-r»<1 a »trong contender for Wol-1
bar; a title."

OFFER 10 BIGBIE
MOE IT TRINITY
Stanley BigMe. who «.« formerly,

first baseman for Richmond and later
with the Norfolk aggregation in the
Virginia Leagwa. baa been offered the-
position of reach to the aaasebaU teas*
ef Trinity College. Puritan. N. C. It

Hegmrty Out for Good

If You Didn't
Pick

The Winner
Pay Your

Election Bets /u^.-.
With

SABOROSO
5 CENT

For 35 years past, Election
Bets have been paid with
SABOROSO.and every- \
one satisfied!

ALL HIGH-CLASS
STORES SELL

SABOROSOS

CIGARS
SABOROSO is itself a win¬
ner!.has had the greatest

^ number of smokers* votes of
any 5 cent cigar.

VETTERLEIN BROS.
Manufacturers
PHILADELPHIA

Is probable that he will accept, and
la that event his work with the North
Carolina school will begin February 1

of next rear.
Btgbie will succeed Dr. Merle T.

Atkins, who has been a pitcher with
the Baltimore (Eastern League) team
for more than ten seasons. Coach At¬
kins haa been handling the Trinity
baseball output for six seasons, and
has been successful, as success goes.
His retirement is occasioned. It is un¬

derstood, by bis desire to take up again
the practice of medicine.

And His Stomach
Is All Rj

Thousands with Poor Teach Have
Good Digestion by Using Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Altar Meals.
Whether or not we eat too much is a

matter for individual judgment. Benja¬
min Franklin tried the experiment of liv¬
ing on a handful of raisins. But he dis¬
covered that the question wasn't what he
ate nor the quantity thereof', but one of
digestion and assimilation. The normal
person eats heartily and with keen en¬

joyment. That is because his mind
doesn't anticipate stomach trouble. And
if he does have an attack of sour stomach
or indigestion he knows that the use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give quick
relief.

I
A Gentleman of the"OM School" whe

Keep* up with the Tlsnea.

Many pennte have poor teeth, weak
gums sore teeth and other bothersome
trouble* that prevent a vigorous mastica¬
tion of food. .And instead of eating soft,
mushy food that palb on the appetite,
they go in for those savory dishes, the

aodor of which starts the saliva and
s the stomach fairly revel with antici¬

pation
That is bat a natural condition .Any¬

thing eke borders upon the indiffrrence
wasch fosters iavJsgtation and chronic dys-

lrSmIt may be safely said that it should not
be a paa*Jai of diet or kind of food, or

{teeth, or even any^of the refh which

the

direct assa
the content* of the

Leaves Her Unconscious on

Floor and Escapes With
$536-

CRHftE UNUSUALLY BOLD

It Is Committed in Daylight in
Busy Office Build¬

ing.
Norfolk. V«.. November 5..An un¬

known negro entered the Norfolk of-
fiqee of tbe Metropoliten Life Insur¬
ance Company this afternoon, choked
and gagged tbe 20-year-old cashier.
Miss Pattle Townes. and escaped with
S536 in cash.
The offices are In the Board of Trade

Building, one of the bärgest office
buildings in the city.
Not until another employe. Miss Jen¬

nie Levenstein, returned from lunch,
was ths robbery discovered. Miss
Townes. a strikingly pretty young
blonde, became unconsoious when the
negro attacked her. Miss Levenstsla
found the inert form lying upon the
door more than fifteen minutes after
the assailant had entered the office.
Miss Townes at her desk la the

cashier's room, heard footsteps In the 1

private office of the superintendent,
which joins her own. Upon investi¬
gation she foand a negro standing in
the middle of the private office. The
door leading to the hall, always se¬

curely locked, stood ajar. The negro
asked If tbe superintendent was In.
Miss Townes answered in the negative
and started across tee room to fas¬
ten the door. When her beck was

tannd. the negro seised her about the
throat, his arms closing in a vlse-

llhe grip. She was gagged with a

flour sack before she was sble to

scream for assistance.
The assistant superintendent was in

an adjoining office. Until he heard
Miss Levensteln scream at the stellt
Bf the body. h» did not know that {
the pretty young cashier had !>een j
attacked. The negro took only the I

money upon en open desk, leaving more j
than $***> In an unfastened safe ai

an open cash drawer.

BASEBALL SEASON
10 OPEN APRIL 10
hew Tees. BeiesTSsr . -The ssajer .-irJS.

sasesaii seasss ef ISU SSB hegte nr. Apr. le j
!¦»¦«. »l»e cf iM« date * as asaew»<-«4 e«

a- the result et as sereemea, beie^ee

e-resftest l^exS. .'¦ «** *e>»eas. I^gn-.
aawt iTteMeat Jehsees. ef the Anw rises

lessees. «ae. seser tke satlssei agr eeseau
sr. evisensed te eetersrtae ths start..»«
aste' (er the SawsgSg *f osapsr '-as

¦eaeeassa

by ths erere «Sa» SI earn sad intnaj
was sSBhete eeewesssjed aad eased set step

Kesvogrr Md Robertson «1« stellar work!
for Blackstons, while Pitt and Barnes did
coed work tor Blehmosa. ;
BJebmond was outplayed sad fairly beaten.

but was royally entertained fey Mr. Llcoa
and tbe student body. Tbe boys thoroughly
enjoyed the trip.
Tauchaa Gary, the former Richmond Col-'

logt, track etar, sated ss referee sad handled
tbe teams la great shape. He was seriated.
by Mr. Masons, umpire, and Mr. Tucker. I
linesman- !

MEDICOS WANT TO
MEET WAKE FOREST
Tbe football team of the Medical!

College of Virginia is trying to ar¬

range a game with the Wake Forest,
eleven an next Saturday. In case the j
contest is played the North Carolina
aggregation will come to Richmond j
to meet the Medicos. I
William and Mary's team will ooms

here Saturday to play Richmond Col¬
lege et the Broad Street Park. Ia case
the arrangements are completed tor
the Wake Foreot-Medical College,
game, Riohmonders will be allowed the
choice of two exhibitions where they
may get their money's worth.

Asm* Deelsen Meet Te-Ktghi.
The Richmond Automobile Dealers*

Association will hold a meeting to¬
night in the quarters of the Rich¬
mond Automobile Club at the Jeffer¬
son Hotel, to consider further plana
for the big automobile show, which
will be staged In the Horse Show
Building next February.
The plana for the show were in¬

augurated by local dealers and own¬
ers of cars, and are being pushed by
both the Automobile Club and the
Dealers' Association. large sums of
money will be spent in preparation for
the event, and it is hoped that it Witt
prove one of the biggest attractions
of it* kind ever put on sooth of New
York-

HOTEL

ST.REGIS
NEWYORK

rWh Avenue and fiftyHöh Street.

NEW YOtrS FAB FAMED HOTEL
Located on one of the

near ContiolPork,away
from the nooto of street
cmrs and traffic, yet
easily accesssfrle to ths
theatre and shopping

Rate«:
Sangfc Rooms miAsml BsA $3.00 mod

$4.00 per day; witk Bet* $5.00, $«,00
and $8,00; sssi for too people $C00,
$..00 aad $11X00 par day.

PL M. HAAN.


